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PRESIDENT TAYLOR'S TOUR. two ihooghts--MO- ur countrf , and vie-- f

tory in her catise." Writ surh soldiers I
charged aud which be is cireula'ing? If he

'will take the truble-(- inquire and priot
Hit time, one of great care ami JaKortind of
unwonifd reapontibili'yr-- j Tbe last Gtt-- r
ral Assembly thought proper, in sundry ; '
acu. t throw np.in him trusts ad duties
from which bin pred-rrnr- s ive-- Jieen ,

exempt, anl he mni U no rs than Iti;-m- an

tu f seirrte-ens.i- re. Th K-- r whiett
we have been renewing, was wot i'u .
alone, but the act of the B ard of Inter--4
nal Improvements In the orssflijutioii of

he counirj. as well as their swn individu-a- l
welfare, in his hands. Unlike bis pre

deeessors, . he lias made no promisee or
pledges to betray them. lit has been ;

monj them all, and taken them by the
hanils, wiih ilia same respect and the same
pride that he would exhibit in his inter-
course with the most inveteratly dignified
aristocracy of the counfy.

" General Tay-l- er

makes po dis'inction. The latch strings
of his heart and haii'tralvvays ban? outside,

yuura, &.C. ' - NEAL.

GENERAL TAYLOR AND THE
. CLERGY. '

knowledgmenis to the citizens of Pittsburgh,
nay I should say, the citizens of A lleghenv
county, the seond in consideration oftho
great tilateofPennsyivanu, "and Pinsburgh,
the first city for manufactures in the whole
Union.: ! say it is with feelings of unmin.
gled pleasure lhnt t thin have an oppoitu-nii- y

of meeting you; (great cheers.
Sir, I have served more than forty years

in the military service of my country, most
of w hich lime has been spent on the ex-

treme borders in protection of car inhabi-
tants from the red man, and tit carrying
war into the enemie country. (Cheers.)

It cannot, therefore, be expected of a
man whose whole time has been devoted lo
action in the field of strife, lo make any
display of eloquence n the present occa
eion, or ttrert, lo do justice to his own feel-

ings, t would not be a nun of words- .-

I wish to be what I have always endea
vnteil to be it man of action. (Great

'. X '..'.''.

that;Board.Gv. latily !p4 JejiHaU
lion. tTttlnn f?roves, late Bprskc'of Tthii "X-
Senate, a dit'inguished Democ at. nmt Tin
F. J. Hill a patriotic ri exe'rieiieed
member of the former Board, el diiinguish-e- d

Whig. Mr. Grates -- did not attend the
payettevi'le meeting, tttlwe'aenotjnfiirmv"
ed whether he "approves or liBpproves
he course of hi assnciates. " The Oovemw

nor and Dr. Hill attended , and octet! wild
entire unanimity. ' $,

' From an intimate acquaintance wi h
Gov.Manly.we arejilsiified in savina that
all he ask from hi Jejlow j.iiijnt;ii a fajr.

of hi

laiad MHi"bBtcnrr

fought, and wi h such soldiers what ' roulJ
I do but conquer let them hare the meed
of praise. '"'

fi
I was not deserving of the great office 1

now fill. I was not.a vo'ttrilarr Cantlilnte.
but forced and constrained by impulses
which I could not resirt. Cut since the
desire of the people has placed me the.e,
my anxious thotight, my-nn-l rinx exertions,
will be-t- o promate the peace,- - liberty pros--1

perity, and happiness ot the nation. . Ydu
all know that I was not disciplined to poli-
tics. Forty years of my li'e were epent
in the services of my country. Toil, pr.va-tion- s,

anxieiy and can were tha elements
of my education;- - During that Timer I serv-
ed my beloved country with all my. ener-
gies in ob dienw to her laws. That part
of my life to which I look back wi h die
greatest pleasure is when I was protecting
the innocent inlmbitantt of the frontier, Hie
women and children, from the tomahawk
and r.alping-knif- e of the savage

i4wpe will not be minndi t- -

str-Ariwkttgims- - jiwTOrrr'l''wishwi m
set. the great mnnuUi luring establirhmertts
of the middle and norths ni States, 10 nt
nesf theit nourishing and prosprrnia huei
bamlrr; Jo ascertain their. wants and wish
es, nod to tee my kind - friends and their
lieau irul . counlrt. . ,

' 1 wili gnaall mr aympatjy to the fiiemls
of libcrly eviry w

may choose Tor polnical of person J ends V
to nak hiio at target at which Ulrl ofT '

their vilification ad 'malice h enter V

tains enMrtt' ennTemptr thaf tn" (Tie die-- " ,

charge-o- f his public duties he will pursue,
regardless of all attempts at intimidation,
the eourae' which l,ila reason and Cmsci uee .

4V
pprve,-r- d that lie will enilriiLvnierio.

W?mWXi S"ute,Tn(Iepcndently ol
out mt gerat care will b to pre- - tho whims of lac, ion in any and every qimr- - r

W RAILROAD MEETING.
i A eonslderable numhcrtf the r'uiuni of

5lfa"fiL o?li!ik4 .llbj6ujirt house. ysj-J-t
terday afternooti, for the' purpose of h'ar
ing His addresses nf Guvernors Swsie sx

G raham on tbesuwert of tlm In orih Csfti .

nrouijiii iu nruiT y cuiuiiy me lion, j. Um j
Bailey to the rhairr-Jud- ge B. introduced! .7

he bqumess of the meeting ' with a few
brief retoart. in. whick he einreaiieil hi.
annrobalinn of the cnatemnlaied iamnwc
ment lhegrrat benefiis of whicho theV ,.

State' no one could foretell.. ,'"; 7 ;. A; ' "

; Gov, Graham then arose and nddrts ' .

th meeting . at considerable T lengt hTami 7
was followed by Gov. Swain, Both of --

ihe 'speeches, abounded jn iniercst big facts. 1.
nd were listened la with ere at 1ipniiin. v

to be onylticed both of; ,be. Jndispf.nsabl.
necessi'y ol t'ie road lo enable us t com ;
pete with our nelgbors and of our ability tcfLl. S. iV . .1.1..''.compiem it. y e were Teminnru pj ipeijj.

. - - -- w- -iancestors were immigrating into this Stat
t n :..t Lt. .i..' it.-.ff- .i i i ..ii

... J - J jj .',iri'!'
' .T" m

y

r.

t

,4H'.'

Hum i rtiurv i v.ui 4, iiiu uan uriui nnu ail, .

the region ol tho c'ounliy t'.rom Gran villo tc! ,1

77. JttiiiltJl nVAe Enemv Pteiidenfi
ill

J ictrt" orrong, utcrrcct on !'' Correspondence of ihe Tftbuhn
; Pcttjbh.ro, A off, 20, 18 19.

One moit gratifying feature of General
Taylor's 10 ,n Pe0P,e t,,at De-era- 's

as well as Whigs have everywhere
greeted lim with the warmest enthusiasm.

nd bave 'vcrv n,ance bcome attached

to'him for his political and personal hon-- s

just proportion to the amount of their
intercourse with him. Considering the r.
olence and unscrupulousness with which

he 1is been ssssiled the unsparing efforts

to traduce him, not only by means of the
vjle.t and grossest mistatemenia that the

hope of future and magnificent reward can

ex'ort from fertile iinfiginatimv.iliis uni-

versal praise Irom fiiemls and foes alike

was not to have been expected. Since the

President set out in hi visit through Penn-

sylvania, the pen of Slander has been on
' .Mil l lima taiMBil:.
commonly prnuunic, ..- -.

bie for the originality of falsehood. Th

eard to him.. by the Locofoco presses, are
m wholly t nd entirely without foundation
as are their authors of characteer In all
hi conversations, and in all his speeches,
tlieUnguage of the President is pi iin, chaste,
concise and' l entirely correct,.;;,; Si struck,
was one ot the most prominent o

leaders of Pittsburgh with tins fact

that he remarked at soon as the President

speech was eonciuaeu oit r;nunr.ir, uiui
it was th roost effective? eloquent and

chaste of any speech that he. ever heard to 1

his hie. '

, This is one of the expressions of the
kind that have been made, AtOTork, liar-rlsKrry- X

pancnsr

marks have been. made,:the : nam'ea .ofj ';
miimtfiiats "'who expressed lliem can be

firen. ue of them is wel I k nowii th rough
du' the conn'ry as prominent man ami a

Cass ami llu 4r Elecuir The only instance
iawhich th President has been rudelvmet.
occurred at Gerwb4 iwi 4 wffwiily
exiiliined by the fact, that the Locofoco was
in liquor a. m nine, , ,

u It is the plain,' honesf arid sincere charar
teristi4 of Gen. Taylor iljaievery where are
so grirtifjring, to the peopl. that stir up the
laoco-Fo- eo pre's and -- corrcspon d en it - to
lie about the President.-ito.JilateJncide- nu

that 4eewrerfraB4 pttt words in hi
mou'h that he never altered Tnere is not
one of these sneaklnf i VAn that dare
mite almaj oite 6rtTiOT3hT"mrateWnts
oret hut name,

TtriffrSb TTea4-- "Upon ThfrKftHieets-o- f - -

. an. ! v.
ry; Internal improvementtjr oreign rrnicy
nf the Gover'imeiit, &c " tle views of the
Piesidpnt are well aetiled, concise nnd cur-- ;

red, accoring to the principles of the Whig
party. On Saturday evening ho spoke
ttfarlyUBfetarl6MdB
questions, giving nts views witn ine same
force, precision and modesty that is exhib
ited in his Mexican despatches, or the crl
ttrated.Esop le'tterto Mr, Marry.

T. He is in fnvr ot a modilication ol the
Tariff of 1846 but not in favor of the entire

o( Ihe Tariff of "455, lie
is in favor of so far form the
adtaforem system as to afforda just and
sufficient discrimination in favor of such
manufactured domestic articles or metchan-diel- t

come in competition wiih foreign
labor. lie is in favor of the paage by
Consress of such a hill as shall aff.ird- - rral
protection to the laboring classes of the
country, wtumut being so restrictive ns

constantly to he a imrk ljr the exercise pi
political prize shooters. --

II. Hois not in favor of makioean indis
criminate attack jipoji th whole Sub-- 1 rea-sur- y

ysterh until it, shall have bpea. thrtr
roughly trieil tl der the minsiement of
new- WTOOTettpWe-cmceT-thnMg- it -

believes that il'alreadt needs many mod

. In oiher words, in order lo save
the country from the comme ci d pmhar
wsment whicii a. wholesale change iu'tlie
financial poliey? of the G vernmeni must

it to be the duty of the Government to
'(give the existing Sub-- 1 reasary .system a
'air triil under the management ofmore
( lonett and competent men.

I IL. He is in fatoyiifjnternal Improve- -

IV. In reffardf Jin nolicr of
Ihe adminiatiatioiK. J Tor sustaminz the
looor of ihe ciuhtryat all hazards, but Vf
eve. that the policy of peaca is the only
iroperous policy. . ,.y '.--

'I'llli nrsil,.rt.f!, Ull lliA PiA.t.liint

ipTetprerree w
Ifing oat against Cuba , was hot written at j

Iwashngon. asha been atated, i den.
layior prepared it wit:i Ins own hand at

iHarrisburir. while siifl'tirm severely from
is lalu attack of the cho'era morhus. Thelo Fik-o-- nresses- - havav endeavored . In
aalie iinmh caiiitiil out of itJiirt not--

vord 'whi.: jhey have yet slated in regard
u is triieH it was wtttirn, copied, and at- -

'awiwjti Jv The Pretideia's wn hand tit
'rief space of lime. ,

4

;'.
In cmnpitnT with Gov. Johnson an t a

f"n'mitte!fJi)C iciiiici,Ltha Piei'Irtifc hai
tiited ihe Various Taebtries throughout ihe
ny lur tho I'D route ol beriming piar.tica ly
rquainted with lilt! detail of Penncyiyan-it'- s

intlus-ri.i- l pursuits, and to mingle wi:h
Lie hard' Titled J war e arled men of

tl ,:. ai'uiJ - to nlaee- t!fr'tletinie tf

boih sides,' to that his readers mar ittittfe
for themselves," he will find the Gover
nnr'e vote recorded by the side of those of
siien men as Judge Strange, Hot James

Dohbiflr DrrTs M. Cameron. Potmas
ter McRae, Col S. J. Person, the Murelii
sons, McDarmtJs and o'hers. all of whm
are rueemed pretty good Democrats by
their own b.wtv and juatij regarded ns penJtlemeir re men vtrir here T

Bat the vote of tho Stntoah! that was
eatt corruptly "any how." - Now let us see
K Kad ts ordered by the Legislature to
be heai?d ralonf the most practicable
tritite, Irom Favetteville to Salisbury,
and trie Board ol Internal Improvement. rf
which the unvernnr is s-- tflieto Prvsiden' i

is instructed tt represent the State's inter
est. "A meeting of the .Storhholders i
called In locate the' road. The charter

that imlivtdunla shall suburribe $80.
000. The Stockholder meet and the Dt- -
rectorijif the f5omp Mrwrt-Hirrec- tt

iiKTlh .l ik..li.t. only about ."0,0n0 of
Trtal with the aid ol a com

pcient Engineur brought from the Nn'rili
for the purpose" thtjf have had "a feconno-issanc- e

aifsurvey made of three several
routes between these foinerting points:
1st, s direct an-- t the straiteet route, 2nd,
by Wnmn'i Bridge on Deep River, Kair
grove &c. A to the Sa'iHhury indicna-tioj- j

,meetjngr
lai.1 ilown) we my suppose was to tun
omewheie towards 'tlla. South Carrollna

line, and loaving'ihe (ouniiei of Chatham,
Randolph and Davidson tT the North, was
t i g"! round to Salisbury by ' ihe Hornetsif - . ...... I....,

t vi riaru mi i:ii rouw tlHll

for tt mnn.wd
:The first or direct course, it wss stal-- d

would lead over the Charie Hills snd Car--
rwiY"iiiIinmtMK.f-ii7o- w

an4lyon44he iew4 iee (ompany-- -

Uy. Watson s Uridae on deep Iiivei, was
a good way, but liaMe. trt two Capital oh- -

jiwrHvin woTrrtiiaTi inuireci colli
sion wiiirine ape rear antl deep uiver
improvement, (in which the State wasslatge
Stockholder .to the ffrtftiTtl injury of both
en'erprize and if the road took
that direction, there was no assurance that
the residue oftho requisite amuunt of Stuck
wont it he- - BU okc ribed . r

dc. was reported to bo a irooil war. cliller
ing-fro- m IjnteV etllfcTin
distance or cot of construction, while's
number of patriotic ami spirited gentlemen

a pledie and'Juoranty, that if th Road
should be located in this "directioni Ythe
remainder of dock h ' taken intlanter
The question then was on taking this route
or none. This seemed lobe the only route
hat was practicable or a'tiiir.ibla not thai

this was the only ground between Fayette
nIuatWy"wawto

eould be constructed, but a rotii embracing
. .... . ..i ii i .i imesa villages and pin't, was ine vmy

prtctilite, teasibli! and atlatnabla one.
Books had oeen opened every where; sub
scribers invited to come fur ward, Ihe ener
getic President of the Company had visi'.cd
the people on tlie tdiff rent routes, had
urged ibem to com up und help without
success; snd the inpeting seeintd lo be re-

duced to Hopsnn's rhmVe no alternative.
These we Are informed, were substantially
th? facts bfore the itieeting,- - w
' Tiow what was the Gtrycrnor io do!
Vote for the direct route across those mun
tinf No: no body . was for that Vote
for the2nd," or Wats-m'- s Bridge route, and
bring ihe two Sine works in competition
without any certainty of haying the Slock
I ken? No, Besides, this route would
be deflecting still fuithfr from the Hornet

meeting route. Vote against them tit snd
bave.no Road and thus nullify the Act of

no; uiat would not do. Wat
he to fold his arms and say with the sptie
ful Ystlkin, in the Hornet's Nest,
'my nomination ,iq the..QiIic of Governor
was never suggested by any supposed fit
nets for the discharge of trusts nf this mag-
nitude snd importance" this is too big a
business for me and the Board nf Internal
Improvement, and therefore I'll slope and
not vole at all! What then was he to dot
Why we humbly think, just what he did do

vols for th location of the Itosd along
a route shown lo be the most prarticahlt,
where it would not rome .in. conflict wiih
the other State ' w..rk, ; where it wuld

that portion of the people who
ere willing to pay Tlheir" money to en

joy its. benelita voiefor ihe; way by
Carthago, rairgrove 8tc. jn company wiih
the Delegates from Moore. Chatham, Ran-

dolph and, Davidson, .arid. .f-c-t with all
the , frendr.o(4v.:meanMi' present, For
al hough,' io the first instance, there were
many ,wpo prefered the inuie by Watson's
Bridge vet on the final vJte the road was
located just where it was by the vnnni-amt-o

jeie'oererjv iiSlotkholdtt- - fn Town
and Country,: Whig and .Democrat, and
and that too on the motion of Hon. Jamct
C. Dobbin! "And litis body of men as
at distinguished for pstiiotism and public
ipirit. and fair dealing, aa any; that ever
met in the State, together wiih the Go
no and B ad of Jo'ernal Improvement
are held up as Conspirators and Knav e 4h(

jMitors ! i
"' ;."::; A ;':t::r

The official sutlon of Gov. Manly It,' at

tie jadkin was noled fortijity and luxnri.' ;

onrneas of vegetutiurf noturpassed by tho J
the richest of the .lands" in llie far west.

.

,'. Z
a

to wnicn our citizens are now so prone to
imfjwtf)mr;Pcnwy4ai
been famous for her internal improvements ; ,
which provided for her farmers an easy.-- '

access to market, first by tier turnpikes, .

ihcn Iv her cnnils and fiow bv her rail Z , j

While the President was in Harrisburg'
he was waited in bv the Jin vet and Clergy
of the borough. They were introduced by
the Rer. Mr. Coit, of the Episcopal Church,
who, slter presenting tht dilurent grmle.
men, addressed the President to the follow,
ing effect: ;. ,

"sir Th Clcrcy of Ilarnshurg have
call, il in a body tc tender you tlf.-r- r rpect.,
antl tliey ilesire to express to yon their
hpU considentioii fur yourself, a a man,

in the evils nf war' is our sir?st gtiaraniv
that you will labor to secure to thiscountry the
blessings of peace. We trust that your ad- -

ttipiisiraiion V4itl be.souulud by 'wisdom
from above as will ensure the and
the prosperity of the people ofthee United
Slates- - And fur yourself, '""personally,' sir,
we desire happiness. We welcome you

here and ihroughout our S'.attJ Wilf tc bold

pleasant and' .igreable." .

To this adX-cS- i G n. Taylur responded
in the following words:

'l il.ank you, gentlemen for your kind
nesa. My life furmorehan frtf
hailjeen ( pent Tn ttieTromWrbuf"coiiri:"
iry"r WfrereveTtrieretrarbeetrThe-mo1- !!

of hardship and i!ifie.uio.'tof dangr, ; the
Government has teen fit to require rr.y srr-vice- st

o' tliat I have, id"d. e'njoyVi the
nppoiiuniiies of learning the horrprs.juf H'ar..

i have vef "been averse to wat; sml, in
my iiegorra.tonwr!b hoFtilr-jinwer- sa in

! vifiing I have ever
adrocated pacific measures. It is Itiatural
fir a people to rejoice- - in victory; but al'
the glories nf victory eannnrrcempensate
for the losses that come upon inviduuls.
Triumphs wilt not make up to parents
forthe losstf thfir tooktiot to the wife-fu-r

thelost of-- hnrbusbandf nor to the child
fur the lo of itpar4tt , VV-- ut btir
war home to (he hearth atoni to appreciate
all its liorrora. But while I .confess. iny.-versi-

to wavyet I must also declare my
nurpt.se to defend the crmntry ajrainst U

a grest tontf -- tml I wtiltr--that- v aii,,tht't
dear to lue

- - shouU perTah. rather than any
wrong should bo done to our Iree institut-
ion-. My reception in your State has Seen
mst cordial, and the hearty welcome of
this day," especially, shall never be forgot- -

ten.' ;' J"'.,
Tfie TnierViewit'eh lstoseiJ.n'3'"'ifie'KM-- '

erend Gentleman retired. t

THE PRESIDENT AMONG THE
PEOPLE.

The correspondent of the Philidelphia
News sia'es that thejourney of the pres-

ident from Bodlord Springs to Somerset was
ma ked hv continued demonstrations of
public admiration. He say t:

"At every town, Village, cross road, ham
lot, ftnJ tavern they have turned, out en
masse (men, women and children) am
greeted him as no man . was ever before
greeted, at least in lhi part of the country'

The party stopped to dine in a small
roadside tavern in the mountains, and, afte?
dinner, it appears General Taylor entered
into conversation with a red hot I,ocofoco,
which is thus reported: -

riocofW'alking-wp-toth- s Peaidentr-
-

Uineral,' how d re dot I m glad to aee ye.
but 14 id 'lit-- ete for - yei-'-ea- I'm a DttrH
icrat, - .

.

Gen. TeylorTm just as glsd to see
rou for all that; I came here to-.e-e Whigs.
Democrats and Natives, and all, and am
glad lo see all.
; . jM'h You said yoo should be a Pret-ide- nt

of ihe people and not of a parly, and
thai you would'nt be proscriptive; but you've
turned out Democrats and nobody else!

Gen. 7Vrjy.ir. Who else could I torn
out? . Nearly all the office holders were of
your partjv and I. of course, desire an

If I were to let your friends
have all the places, and the Whigs noue,
il would he proscribing the Whig!

Loco..You're right, Gineiat; I never
fltought of lhaU I b'leve the Dimocrais did
have all the plaecs that's a , factt ' Thev
first gonhem from Gineral Jackson,

Gta. ' Taylor.--. Yes, rty good ft!end.
they've had possession of them for 'early
twenty years; and they ought lo be satisfied
with Vieir huff herealter. , 3

; i kv? .

':' This aignment satisfied the" Loch; and
hs owned up. " Jrhe whole affair ended in a
laugh, and, shaking the General by the
hand, he cxriaimed, You're rgni, Giner-
al,' and ranated it nnlil the carriage rol-

led sw'i51-- '

rniB PRESIDENT AMONG THE

In reply to t!.e address delivered to biro
by Hon. Walter Forward, at; Pitlsljurg,
President Tatur spoke as follows:
i' Sir, it is with untningled pleasure, and
at tlTe same time with great distrust of mj

abrlitimthat I hare to fetiirn my ac- -

. Kit, you have kindly alluded to my ser-

vices. Thev have been, for the most part.
the services of th A camp, aiidiiuhe cWvo- -

amnl! oil.," a

They are mainly due to the strong arms
and bold hearis nf our regulars and volun-
teers in whirh th citizens of Pennsyl 'a
nia held no itHOnsidenble part in Ihe tn:'ni-Arabl- e

warapiinstthe Mexican eovci mm ir.
(Lniiilchefrs.)- - -

The operations of tie Americatj stildi. '

4. Me;ii7'Mmr4'tbv
or lernjlsnia, have conviiicetl tlie wort.t
tint thpy ore equal nrtt only to defend their
own country, but carry successfully their
nrT into the country of sn enemy, and lo
maintain ;heir position wherever their ban-ne- rs

rnay be tinfurled fjmmense chfcnnBil
nut, sir, wliTteyT spoafc witliiPasTire an3

with prid of the scenes that occurred in
Mexu'o I am empUticWy a man of pearer

difficulty with our people is lo restrain
diem frWmiiiraryT in
self-defcti- or in earrving war into ai

enemy's eonntrv:. f'raplurona etipring-.-

"AJttmogb 14 to thjTcffrr
ion of annas I say again that lam a man of

peace. I am anxious at all times and un-

der all ciipumstance. . that every posihle
means ftinuld b tried every honorable
means adopted, before war should be re

" "" "eored'arfrw-lferow- s Ttimrnf ;
SiT, rhaie?rifereJ your Stale to see the

people of-- Pennsylvani- a- iCh'tef
Magisirater to see the while people
WJugs-Dmoerate-nn- Nativct wilhdui
regard to party, and so far at I h.ve pas-
sed through your State, t hnve endeavored

and my wish lias teen to meet you as s
plain repuUican man; (loud cheers.)

Sir, I have been met by your disiiuguinh-e- d

and courteous Chief Magistrate, and by
many of your distinguished citizns, who
have conducted me thus far through the
StaieTif not wltFj'f'St
rate I am satisfied with greater nfTeriion,
lhan has of recent years accompnnied the
pageantries nf European monarch, as they
hive passed from place n pUee, wiih ail
the par.iph"ernaTh of royalty: (wry great ap-
plause r ? ,i

Sir. I mjjsljury that I eel myself perfi-et- -

ly at home with the people of Pennsylva
nia, (immense eheeiing.) .

I have tiow had an opportuniiv of pass.
lia& through tho Stn'e and of seeing their

mercantile, "their mining, and manofietur
ine operations; and I hope I may be allow
ed to say that I am not trespassing : he laws
of propria'v, when I devote a little leisure
to acquiring such" FmTormatwriras T "can oli
tain by a visit to some f the most promi
nent places of the Union where such in
formation is to be obtained; (rheers.)

IA nil maiwrs or iniaaOrT, i wtsii to see
and judge lor myself: (great cheering") '

oir, in toiu.iusiuii, i veg o return 10 rou.
and through you, to the eitizsns of Alle
gheny county not forgetting the ladies
(loud apnlanse, and waiving of hats and
handkerchiefs,'! my highest respects and
good wishes. I return yoo my hearjr
thanks Mr t'.e distinguished honor you nave
conferred upon me "toi-da- r, and mr most
fervent denre shall, at all times be, whether
as Piesident of this Treat Republic, nr as n
private individual, to promote oar mutual
welfare, and to do all in my power lor your
happiness and prosperity. '

' The old ueneral then tat down amid
the renewed cheering of the tast .multr

At Erie, Pa., en the 23th August, in re
ply to Judge Coulter, Chairman of the
Committee of reception, Presidm TAttoR
spoke as follows:" " "

a

' -- .

- My kiod friends snd respected ' fello
citizens, lam unusedo nublie speakine;- -
my training ha Wen in a different depart
ment of life, and I am sure theirforelhe ne
ressury indulgence will bd made by this
great assemblage.' But if 1 possessed Ihe
mnsrgified power of eloquence, I could not
express in words the deep end obiawg grat
itude which I feel for the A mericin people.
Ttey have crowned me wilbpiia beyond
my deserving and tinWnrthr as I sin they
ha circled me to the first office In the
wor d in point of moral and political digni
ty. In the battles where I bore command,
I wss tnslsinrd by the American soldier and
volunteer, , admirable iu all the quniiues
which ensure tucess-- - . WUtr --they hae
confidence in their commander, they have

ronds, ha ihe improvements of Ihe age ! --
".

vanced; while we remain, ss far as the; fa :. fcilnies f transportation are roneerned, : : -

scarcely a aiep in advance of the position V-- '
..

in which nature placed us. The conse S ; . f
qtience has bcoftihat while they have been v '

arrowing rich, we have been growing poor; ,?

whrleTfieir-far- ms have been increasing
in- - fertitny,ari many ,'of tf,em.havo

serve the peace oT the country, snd to a
vom entangling alliances with any, pnttning
the example of Washington. An I now
m v, fiiemls.. I Dtriin return vnu' mv raieq j "-- j f.
fui thanks for the enthusiastic reception I

have received. I love to meet my, fellow
cil izeTs ffaco to face, and to sliate - tlieTr
l.oprst hards, especially the gray-l,eau- d

patriarchs, who we'ra the patriots of rithcr
mhSmvmMa.iet04i Dles them; they

ate. every where cheereilmywmuiu
tneir smnes. u iu oiess vou a.l

The Inielliencer concludes i s account of
the enthosiasiiijweJcoma-by--ayin- l

i ne rrejKient was dressed in a plain
suit of black clo'h; but in nothing differing
either in dress or manner from the" ureal
f6dy of hia fellow citizens, who, with pio- -

round leelings of regard, thronged around
him as he pased through this county. The

T5..mmon remark among the farmers was
"U h ! heia jusLJike one of-- oursel ves,-'- -

1 Ins is ihe right kind of a President there
is itrt -c- enm-ionntbottt i nlie" mm gfes
with, and enn'erses freely with allr ly
makes every e feci perfectly at home in

GOV. MANLY THE PLANK ROAD,

The "Standard" has gathered up and
published quite au array of excerpt from
sundry Newspnpeis.abusing and complain-
ing of Governor Manly, for the vote he
'Si. 5fWW..4f.III HID JflLO I IriUIV IVUilU BCCIIIiy VI
Stockholders, at Fayetteville, 'in order
that our "caders (as tha Editor observes)
may have an opportunity of judging for
themselves" taking at ' the same titre
special care to suppress the statements and
facts which have been published in sundry
o'her papers, in explanation and justification
of his cours. " - - v - !

This proceeding, therefore, has been
adopted not with the Hew of enab ing hon
est inina to torrrr correct judgments alter
viewing both sides, but tnsuflt ihe lru'h,1o
create unjust prejudices, and to plant some
political reed for a future harvest, -

We do hot propose to te view these mat
lefeiri detaiTi Tor all, we presit me," who feet
any interest in the subject, and were deai
rous of hearing both sides have been satis-
fied with the explanation ; published in the
f ayetteville observer, Wteenrboro ratrw

pwiousjaumBenjhe-J- I

intend to roaxe, st present; a lew ohseiva- -

lions only toggested by a reperusal of these
extraeta antl from additional information re-

ceived. ';

The first thing that strikes as istheeinv
nltaneous onslaught made upon Governor
Manly at both ends of the contemplated
road, by these writers, and the concordant
harmony of tlieir reasoning. The Fayette-
ville Stockholder" charges him with hav-

ing tflted fljemr fkeVyerYrptVe Stock-hotdtr- tf

with having betrayed and aban-
doned the intertill of Jbyetteirile, in the
locution of the road, and yielding to the
ttfact and inttreat $ of IPtitern Stock field
trif while . "Yadkin," ; in the Hornet's
Nest, belabors hint for having lott tight
of If'ettern inttmtt, and selling himself
fat amees-O- t puuge alleging Uiat ;'Ae
tirry pmfutt and continued hoipitalUiei of
the thrwd JUurghert to their gratified
gM" had so captivated his tender affec-lio- n

that he surrendered in ihe dictation of
these i'adroit tclhtmtri." These gentte
men entirely concur thai Gov Manly mast
be spiked up on the gibhit. - Thii Whig
Governor and alf oiler Whigs' in rreation
must be killed up r Hang him! Oh yes,
haag, hirfl says lit 6W4oe6ate --he ii
gone againit Fayettivillt and , with the
lfe.it. Hang bim to besure, savs ihe oih-

er foe he has gone with thcPavfterille
folh" and ngainiUhe-n'e- it. ' Ilere.is s
Bring in the J font and. rear wuu a ven-gienc- e.'

, 'v. ''"
,

"
"; ."; V '" '". " ,.' .

; But 'Joes the, Standard'' Vnow w' o
were the 'e64dutorsand amr'IiMpf,6ji)x'V
Maply in thin feuT" scbe rrie of trick, and
fraud : and conspiracy, which Kas beta

been)pntiiig,en the aspot of old fields; while
that Stale has coniinfled in ntesreaae In
nu mbers tint il it Has become aImos( ari tm?
pi re in Jiself, out citizens are emigratinir
... r.H o. ... . i . i. i t
in iiiiuir new. kihu: wncre nature or iniius
tty haa npened channels" fur commeice.

erf-- -

equate compensation (or their labor. It ;

has been stated that steam power snd the '

iron hot se that never tires, are performing in
thcc United Statcsdoily laboreqtiallingjihat '

of three hundred and fifty million of able v
boilied men! In such an age how can w .'.
eipeof to prosper if we continue to pursue"
our mo- -t laborious occupation, that of car
rylng our produce W market, with the as ,

sistance only of tbe'eamparatively feeble"
but far more exnensir power of animal ?

muscle '.:-"-

i A striking Illustration of the advantages
resulting from the use ot steam, .and the Z
stimulating effects of competition ed

to by Gov. Swain in his "discourse
yestereay.. He read from a newspaper an

'

aceonntorthQ trip ntthe first steamboat
which ascended the Ohio river in the tear
ISIS. It rat nsmall vessel carrying on
ly 35 tons of cargo,' exclusive of hti ma '

chinery,' She made the passage from Newf
Orleans to Cincinnati, diaiance ol 180(1
miles in twenty right funning days. . !be
accommodated thitty or fort? passenger.
The price of s pasaze from New Orleans
in vCincipnati was tl30, end th-n- ce ta '
PifUbirrrtSfH rnakine for ihewhole dls f
tance from New Grleans to to Pittsburg
lB0Tb?s waPn cbnwderid S grea'to

achievement, but ' now in oneqneare of
Improvements in machinery and theeflrtct'
of eompetinn i mdB in targe
boats fitted up like floating palace in eight
or ten days at tbe rate or only arte cent b
mtYe, and me buard equal to any ob ainedat
tha moat fashinnhale hotels, VAroKit inti f

7T Such'Ts the
w tol iail ourselves of all iuadvantagesT

'."J-- " y

-- ' -stum-- - ft n nr


